
Dual Credit Anatom], & Phvsioloey 2020-2021 Summer
Assignment

Mrs. J. Walter Email: iwa&er@brqwusbug.kP.tr-x_sg

Welcome to Dual Credit Anatomy & Physiology! I look forward to being yor-rr

teacher next year for a course that will be important in your future as a healthcare
provider.

The objectives of the summer assignment arel

1) To establish lines of communication prior to the school year

2) To build background knowledge of the terminology associated with the 
.body.

3) To review basic concepts from Biology and Chemistry.

1. Email Mrs. Walter- Please send me en email with the email address you
would like to use for this course by July lst. Include in your email the
following:

o Brief introduction (Iikes/dislikes, extracurricularlafter school activities,
helpful hints about you as a student, AP/general course load)

o Why you are taking Dual Credit Anatomy & Physiology

2. Prerequisite Knowledge- You are responsible for knowing the terms attached
prior to the first day of school. f recommend you create some sort of study aid
for the topics (ex. flashcards, study stack, flashcard app.) (There is a quizlet
for the root words, prefixes, and suffixes located at
lrttps :/lquizlet.com/ 2emk8d.)

o There is the potential to have a qrtiz on the first or second day of school.

3. Biology and Chemistry Review' the questions attached are to help you review
some of the major concepts from Biology and Chemistry. These topics will be
on the first lecture test in August. Here is a link to an online anatomy book
for chemistry:
https:i/cnx.org/contents/F PtKlzmh@)9.1:HTAiNgzx@4/Introductiorl and a link
to an on'line anatomy book for biology:
]rttr:s:llcnx.org/contents/FPtKlzmhr,@9.1:KWs4qOwh{@sllntroduction This is
an openstax anatomy book.
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Early anatomists created maps of the human body, and we still rely on
maps for orientation. The landmarks are prominent anatomical structures;

distances are measured in centimeters or inches; and specialized directional
terms are used. In effect, anatomy uses a special language that must be learned
almost at the start. ivlany terms are based on Latin or Greek words used by
ancient anatomists. However, Latin and Greek terms are not the only ones

that have been imported into the anatomical vocabulary over the centuries,
and the vocabulary continues to expand. lvlany anatomical structures and
clinical conditions were initially named after either the discoverer or, in the
case of diseases, t-he most famous victim. Most of these commemorative
names, or eponyms, have been replaced by more precise terms, but a few
persist. The table below summarizes key word roots and derivatives you will
want to learn before proceeding in this course.

a-, d-, without: avascular ex-, ex, out of, away from: exocytosis ost-, oste-, osteo-, osteon, bone: osteal,
ostealgia, osteocyte

aer-, aeros, air: aerobic metabolism hemo-, haima, blood: hemopoiesis oto-, otikos, ear: otolith

-algia, algos, pain: neuralgia hemi-, hemi, one-half: hemisphere path-, -pathy, patho-, potho5 disease:
pathergy, idiopathy, pathogenesis

arter-, arteria, artery: arterial histo-, hrstot tissue: histology peri-, peri, around: perineurium

arthro-, o rth ros, joint: arthroscopy

"ra.-, 
rrir, r"ii, "r,""..i.

h-or9: !9T9:1 :gm 9: 19T-9 alP 9 ys

hyper-, hyper, above'. hyperpolarization

phago-, phago, to eat: phagocyte

-phil, -philia, philo, love: neutrophil,
hemophilia

bio-, bios, life: biology hypo-, hypo, under: hypothyroid -phot, -photo, phos, ligh't: phota I gia,
photoreceptor

-blast, blastos, germ: osteoblast inter-, i nter, between: interventricu lar physio-, p hysi5 nature: physiology

bronch-, bronchus, windpipe, airway:
bronchial

iso-, isot equal: isotonic p(e-, prae, before: precapillary sphincter

<ardi-, cardio-, -(ardia, kardia, heart:
cardiac, cardiopulmonary

leuk-, leuko-,. /eukot white: leukemia,
leukocyte

pulmo-, pulmq lung: pulmonary

cerebr-, cereb ru m, brain: cerebral
hemispheres

lyso-, -lysis, -lyze, lysis, a loosening:
hydrolysis

retro-, retro, backward: retroperitonea I

cervic-, cervicis, neck: cervical vertebrae meso-, mesoS middle: mesoderm sarco-, sarkos, flesh: sarcomere

chondro-, chond ros, cartilage: chondrocyte micr-, mikros, small: microscope

<ranio-, cranium,skull: craniosacral morph-, morpho-, morphe, form:
. giq,lg l. s_yf "i!,h "!YL_ _

cyt-, cyto-, kytos, a hollow cell: cytology,
cytokine

myo-, my, muscle: myofilament

scler-, sclero-, skleros, hard: sclera, sclerosis

-scope, skopeo, to view: colonoscope

sub-, sub, below: subcutaneous

derm-, derma, skin: dermatome nephr-, nephros, kidney: nephrcn super-, super, above or beyond: superficial

-e(tomy, ektome, excision: appendectomy neur-, neuri-, neuro-, neuron, nerve: neural,
neurilemma, neuromuscular

-trophy, trophe, nourishment: atrophy

ePY, ept, on: eprmyslum -osis, -osis, state, condition: neurosis

vas -, vas, vessel: vascular
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end-, endo-, endon, within: endergonic,
endometrium

-ology, logos, the stuCy of: physiology



Superficial anatomy and regional anatomy
indicate locations on or in the body

This illustration shows the body in the
anatomical position. In this position, the

hands are at the sides with the palms facing
forward, and the feet are together. Unless other-
wise noted, all descriptions in this text refer to the
body in the anatomical position. A person lying
down in the anatomical position is said to be
supine (soo-PIN) when face up, and prone when
face down.

Oral or mouth

Mental or chin

Axillary or armpit

Brachial or arm

Ante<ubital
or front of elbow

Antebrachial
or forearm

Carpal or wrist
Why is it important to iearn these
terms? We need corunon anatomical

terms to communicate effectively in a

medical setting. For example, stating that a

patient has a "bump on the back" does not
give very precise information about its
location. So, anatomists created maps of
the body, naming superficial anatomical
structures and identifying regionai
landmarks to help locate the exact point of
that "bump on the backl'

Body regions:
Anterior view

[.-',",J
I or skull I

Cephali< or head -] l-

| ,".,.,-]
I o'race I

Nasal or nose

Ocular, orbital
or eye

Oti< or ear

Buccal or cheek

Cervical or neck

Palmar
or palm

Pollex or
thumb

Thoraci<
or thorax,
chest

Mammary
or breast

Abdominal
(abdomen)

Umbilical
or navel

Pelvi<
(pelvis)

lnguinal or groin

Pubic (pubis)

Femoral or thigh

Digits (phalanges)
or fingers (digital

or phalangeal)

Patellar or kneecap

Crural or leg

Tarsal or ankle

Digits (phalanges)
or toes (digital or

phalangeal)

Hallux or great toe
] 

e"a"l o,.too.
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Cephali<
or head

Cervical
or neck

Clinicians refer to
four abdominopel-

vic quadrants formed by
a pair of imaginary
perpendicular lines that
intersect at the umbilicus
(navel). This simple
method provides useful
references for the
description of aches,

pains, and injuries. The
location can help physi-
cians determine the
possible cause.

Anatomists prefer
more precise terms

to describe the location
and orientation of
internal organs. Anato-
mists use nine abdomi-
nopelvic regions.

The image at the
lower right shows

the relationships among
quadrants, regions,
and internal organs.

Stomach

Liver

Spleen

Gallbladder

Large intestine

Smail intestine

Appendix

Urinary bladder

Acromial or
shoulder

Dorsal or
back

Olecranal
or back

of elbow

Lumbar
or loin

Gluteal
or buttock

Popliteal or
back of knee Lower

limb

Sural or calf

Calcaneal or
heel offoot

Plantar or
sole of foot

Body regions:
Posterior view

Q f 'fS Use correct anatomical terms to describe superficial and regional anatomy.

Describe a person in the anatomical position.

Contrast the descriptions used by ciinicians
and anatomists when referring to the positions
of Injuries or internal organs of the abdomen
and pelvis.

A massage therapist often begins a massage
by asking clients to lie face down with their
arms at their sides. Which anatomical term
describes that position?

a.

b.

Section 4: AnatomicalTerms - 31
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Directional
and sectional
terms describe
specific points
of reference

The figure and table on this page
introduce the principal directional

terms and examples of their use. There
are many different terms, and some can
be used interchangeably. As you learn
these directional terms, it is important to
remember that all anatomical directions
utilize the anatomical position as the
standard point of reference.

Superior

ff
ti

li

il

il

il

ti

il

ii

il

II
lnferior

Region or Reference Example

Anterior The front surface The navel is on the onterior surface ofthe trunk.

Ventral The belly side (equivalent to anterior
when referring to the human body)

The navel is on the ventral surface ofthe trunk.

Posterior or dorsal The back surface The shoulder blade is located posteriorto the rib cage.

Cranial or cephalic The head The craniol, or cephalic, border of the pelvis is on the side toward the
head rather than toward the thigh.

Superior Above; at a higher level (in the human
body, toward the head)

ln humans, the cranial border of the pelvis is supelor to the thigh.

Caudal The tail (coccyx in humans) The hips are caudal to the waist.

lnferior Below; at a lower level The knees are inferiorto the hips.

Medial Toward the body's longitudinal axis;
toward the midsagittal plane

The mediol surfaces of the thighs may be in contact; moving
medially from the arm across the chest surface brings you to the
sternum.

Lateral Away from the body's longitudinal axis;
away from the midsagittal plane

The thigh articulates with the lateral surface of the pelvis; moving
laterally from the nose brings you to the cheeks.

Proximal Toward an attached base The thigh is proximal to the foot; moving proximally from the wrist
brings you to the elbow.

Away from an attached base The fingers are distolto the wrist; moving distally from the elbow
brings you to the wrist.

Superficial At, neal or relatively close to the body
surface

The skin is superficial to underlying structures.

Deep Farther from the body surface

26 . Chapter 1: An tntroduction to Anotomy and Physiology

The bone of the thigh is deep tothe surrounding skeletal muscles.



Chemistry and Biology Review

1.. What is a chemical element? What are the major elements that make up body
matter?

2. Define an atom. Describe the weight, charge, and location of protons, neutrons,
and electrons.

3. Define atomic number, atomic mass, atomic weight, isotope, and radioisotope.

4. Describe an ionic, covalent (polar and nonpolar), and hydrogen bonds.

5. Describe synthesis, decomposition, and exchange reactions.

6. Why is water so important in the human body?

7. What is pH? What is an acid and a base?

8. What is the difference between inorganic and organic molecutes?



9. Complete the table below.

Carbohydrate

i Lipid

r Nucleic acid

l0.Describe each of the following transport processes.

Osmosis
(lsotonic
Hyperton ic
Hypotonic)

Endocytosis

11. What is a cell and what characteristics make something living?

Diffusion

Facilitated
diffusion

Exocytosis

Protein

Process Description Energy usage



l2.Complete the following chart on cell organelles and label them on the picture

Nucleus

i Smooth endoplasmic reticulum

Rough endoplasmic reticulum

Golgi apparatus
I

I
IL-..__-*.__
Lysosome

Peroxisome

Ribosomes

Mitochondria

Organelle Description



13.Describe the structure of the plasma membrane.

14.Describe the phases of the cell cycle.

Prophase

Metaphase

Anaphase

Telophase

Cytokinesis

15.What is a gene and what is their functions.

lS.Describe the process of transcription and translation.

lnterphase

Phase Description Sketch


